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Edwards Oil Test Mains Are Laid For
To Be Reopened Water from New Well

L. Wesley Read of Lubbock, and 1 A crew of workmen have been busy 
Deen Nowlin and A. J .  Edwards of for almost a week digging the ditches 

and laying the water mains which will 
connect directly wit hthe storage res
ervoir of the city water system. This 
task is expected to be completed this 
week or next, according to weather 
conditions.

Several weeks ago the pipeline from 
the new well on the C. H Doak farm  
west of town was connected with the 
old mains, but when full pressure was 
on from the water tank, there was In
sufficient force from the new well to 
force th at water into the tank, and it 
was necessary to alm ost shut off the 
city water during the time.

Mr Howard Samuels, construction 
superintendent, states th at this direct 
connection from the new wells to the 
storage tank will do aawy with this 
inconvenience, and will be much more 
satisfactory 19 every respect.

it Texas 
Pioneer Passes 
Away Wednesday
mttie jan e (Samuel) Single- ^  recenUy purchaaed con.

>ne »I the earliest p f ” . trolling interest in the Edwards No. 1
0f West Texas. P well on the T -B a r  ranch 10 miles west
at toe home 0 * r “ U8 J '  -of Tahoka. and announce th at arrange
H»1 Singleton, ere ”  *  ments are complete for drilling the test
ni short!' before ten o c lo c t  M r. ^  ^  ^  ^  was abandoned

lUd f Z  i* vpr* 1 monUu after lt had
drilled to 5.005 feet 

D rilling contract has been let to 
Charles M Barnes of Childress, ap-

^  but had within the last few 
gen ill of pneumonia, which 
it about her death.
oai services were conducted at plicaUon haa filed with the state

residence a ° _______, railroad commission, giving notice of
intention to drill deeper, and the 
equipment is being hauled to location.

*  ~  - d e  in the cemetery | ^ 7 « ^  «  m place! the hole 
will be cleaned out and casing set on 
the bottom.

T he three major owners are being 
assisted in financing the project by 
the Atlantic Oil Producing and the 
Magnolia Petroleum Companies.

the well Business men here, at T a - wt I  - I i n ~ J - . r f i r u m .  
hoka and a t Lubbcck are also buying j ^ e w  L a u n d r y  O p e n »  
lease spread, thus adding to the re- | F o r  B u s i n e s s
sources of the backers. Th is well has j 
been the subject of considerable spec
ulation since 1929. when J  B  Nance 
blocked the original acreage for Hart 
Oil company of Port Worth. The de-

Gassing Mr and Mrs Sin - ^  . . .  . _  . these corporations have no interest in
brought their family to Colo- • ______ „  .. ......................... ..... ............. ....
ben one of the last outposts of 
Uon »•■st of Port Worth, and 

tbey made their home until 1897 
the} came to this section. Long 
Lynn county was even dreamed 
old Singleton ranch headquar- 

pade a landmark and a resting

for wearv cowboys | pression put a stop to operations for a
I " .“* “111' 6“  '  tim e, but a 5,284 ft. test was drilled

in 1930. hitting sulphur water Nance 
and the Hart interests, coupled with 
the W anete Oil company of Dallas re
assembled the acreage last year, when 
the present test was drilled. I t  will be 
recalled that a showing of gas and oil 
was found a t approxim ately 4.000 feet, 
but no sulphur water was found.

Technical data furnished us says in 
part The well, now to be known as 
Read. Nowlin. & Edwards and others 
No 1 Edwards is situated on a well- 
defined geophysical high, lt  was said. 
Log of the well shows the Yates sand 
zone was encountered a t 284 feet above 
sea level, indicating a high In the 
Yates sand.

Geophysical exploration. It was ex- 
j plained, indicates a more or less con

tinuous 'high' trend extending from 
Borden county in a northwesterly dir
ection through Lynn and Terry coun
ties. crossing the southwest part of 
Hockley county and the. southeast por
tion of Cochran county, continuing in
to New Mexico.

The well In Lynn county, the Texas 
Company well in Hockley county on 
the Slaughter lands, and the Honolu- 
lu-Cascade-Devonlan Duggan well In 
Cochran county are located on that 
trend.

ndimitable courage j The Lynn county test will be watched | 
by
only test well in the northern portion 
c l the Perm ian basin area, north of 
Upton. Reagan, and Crane counties, 
where a test as deep as 6000 feet is 
planned

For several years. Colorado was 
■I office and regular trips were 
from the ranch to th at city for 
and such supplies os were not 
g borne When a postoffice was 
established as close as Big 

I  it was felt that West Texas 
ning quite thickly populated 
t  of the family often made 

ip to do their shopping and m ar- 
for household supplies.
Bkthe happiest traditions c l  the 
■t of this part of the state are 
of the hospitality of the old 
where the owner and his wife 

1 termor, larger than many a 
**r principality, and woven 
g the stones of social gatherings 
natt are others, told by scores. 
* tender care faithful nursing, 
■atena'. help always cheerfully 
when needed When the saga of 

M West is written, the old S ln - 
1 ranch and its gracious chate- 
*111 make one of the most stirring

*0 Mr Singleton retired from 
tD| in 1913. thqjr went to Kansas 
ler an extended visit with rela- 
kod a well earned vacation. I t  

«  this trip that Mr Singleton 
Md was buried in Kansas City, 
the aame

Mr and Mrs. G . T . Childers and 
family have recently come to O 'Don
nell to make their home, and will be 
engaged in the laundry business. < 
erating the H elp-U r-Self Laundry 
the building formerly occupied by the 
recreation parlor, tiiree doers south of 
Frits  service station. Th is building, by 
the way is owned by a Lubbock man.

Living quarters have been cut o fftin  
the rear of the building, and until a 
-esidence can be found for them, the 
family will be at home there 

Mr Childers asks th at a portion of

Index To Publish Legionnaires To Send
Santa Claus Letters Delegates to Meeting

Evrry child iu this territory is 
invited to send. mail, or bring his 
or her letter to Santa Claus to the 
Index office any time between 
now and Wednesday of Christmas 
week, and we guarantee that the 
good old saint will get it. Ail le t
ters will In published as they are 
received, appearing in the Index 
as fast as we can get them in.

This custom has been followed 
for a number of years, and your 
publishers have. derived as much 
enjoyment from it as have the 
ehildren. It gives us much plea
sure to again art as postman for 
Santa Claus this year.

District League Rally 
To Meet In Lubbock

T h e district rally of Methodist young 
people is to be held a t the First M eth
odist church at Lubbock this week end 
December 5-6, according to invitations 
sent members of the local church.

Miss Lucille Lilljedahl of Levelland. 
district director, will be in charge of 
the session All members of the Fidel is 
Union are urged My their president. 
Miss Betty Lou Suddarth, to make an 
effort to attend.

Miss Mabel Harris Is 
Elected Local Teacher
At a meeting of the school board 

Tuesday evening, the resignation of 
Miss Maudie Mae Bennett, fifth  grade 
teacher, was accepted, and Miss Mabel

this business be accorded him. and ex- H arris was elected to fill out the term 
tends a cordial Invitation to  the resi- ln her sUjad Miss Bennett placed her 
dents of the, territory to come and get j resignation previous to the Thanksgiv

ing holiday, and has already gone to 
another place ln New Mexico.

Miss H arris is a member of cne of 
the oldest pioneer families, and was 
among the first graduates of an O'
Donnell high school. She has had a 
number of years' experience as a teach- 

both ln grade school and high 
school, and her election to the facul
ty will be a pleasure to  the community.

Filling Station Bought 
By Former Resident

A. M Parker, former resident of this 
territory who has lived in Oklahoma 
for some tim e past, has this week re
turned tc O'Donnell with his family to 
Make their home, and will be one of 
our business men. Mr. Parker has 
bought the filing station formerly op
erated by Bob and Luke, the old Fos
ter station. Conoco products, a nation
ally known line of tires, and other ser
vice station supplies will be handled. 
Mr Parker assures O'Donnell folks 
that they will be given the very bept 
of service a t his place. We welcome 
the Parkers back to this section.

came back to make her home, 
for more than twenty years she 
‘ either here or with one or the

of her sons.

Hi in girlhood she A ited  with the 
odist church, and as long as her 
k permitted she actively attended 
P̂Porte<: its institutions. In  her 
toe ent re section loses a most

* »nd beloved friend.
8 survived by one daughter, Mrs 
•agleton. two sons, 8 . D. and W. 
wfeton. eight grandchildren and 
Peat-grandchildren.

of friends, many of them who 
^  in toe days of the glories of 

■f ranch crowded the house and 
We during the funeral hour and 
l*d * •  funeral procession to T a -

* bearers were E. T . Wells. Waldo 
lUf!n, Clyde Frost. R. W Gary. 
*C. H. Cain of Tahoka. and Hall 
“ °n also of Tahoka.
* Index joins with the communi- 
‘ «tending sympathy to the be-

family and In grieving for the

Mr. Line Married

Christmas Them e Used 
A t Bridge Party

DU) YOU KNOW

First of the Christmas parties was 
given by Mrs. M arshall W hltsett Tues
day afternoon when she was hostess to 
members of the Tuesday Bridge club.
The holiday theme was used In table 
appointments, and in decorations.

At the close of the games, delicious 
refreshm ents of Christm as salad and 
olives, wafers, fruit cake topped with 
whipped cream, and coffee, were serv- | 
ed to Mmes Whlgham. Wells, Jordan, j 
Caldwell. Noble. Robinson. Boyd, and 
Farrington. Mr and Mrs. Roy Miles and dau-

. ---------------------------------- I ghter. Dorothy AUen, Mrs. T . A.
CARD OF THANKS Greenwood and daughter Jerry  Jo in .

We take this method of expressing. | Mr and Mrs. Olenn Allen and son Al
in some small measure, our heatrfelt | f red Fem , Mr and Mrs Oene Gar- 
appreciation of the com fort and help j denhlre. and Miss Ruth Roberts spent 
given us during the illness and death j Thanksgiving in Big Spring with Mrs. 
of our precious baby Especially do we 1 F . o . Allen In addition to the custo- 
wish ta  thank those who sent the beau-1 mary holiday feast, the entire party 
tiful floral offerings and the wonder- enjoyed the football game between

J .  N U n e and Mrs. H. C. Hunt were 
quietly married on Wednesday. No
vember 25, in the study of Rev. M. R. 
Pike, pastor of the Methodist church 
Rev Pike reading the ceremony. The 
bridal couple was accompanied only 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jones, sister and bro
ther in law of Mrs. Line.

Both Mr. and Mrs. U ne are well 
known in this section, having made 
tlteir homes in O'Donnell for a number 
of years Both have been engaged ln 
business here, though Mr. Line has for 
the past year turned Ui& entire atten 
tion to his farm ing interests. -They 
will be a t home at the Line residence 
in O'Donnell.

A wide circle of friends extend cor
dial best wishes to the happy pair.

toe largest Bible ln the w orld, tiful ilorai onerings ana m e » u n u c - ___—  —  -------------
J rltten b> hand ln 1922, 12.000 \ ful friends who so thoughtfully and J B lg Spring and Sweetwater.

Participating. I t  is 5 ft. 2 inches tenderly helped with all details. May j --------------------------------
^ht' 3 ft « inches In width, and j Qod bless each of you. Messrs, and Mmes. M. E  Herman. E

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Middleton, 
Ruby. Lois and Buddy.

Mr and Mrs B  R. Middleton and 
family.

Mr and Mrs W R. Oibson and 
family.

s were required to make ,

“** smallest Bible is leather j 
3-t inches in height and 1 1
in H'dth.

u« ^  Chllrch c*  the Nazarene
loll 10 >0U * cordul invitation to | ----------------------------------

®wtng services: 1 LO8T : One pair bi-feeal gold frame
let l  5011001 pach Sunday a t  10 spectacles, temple Jaws. Monday morn- 

| tag between my home and filling sta- 
l m * RPrVlce each Sunday a t ! tlon Finder please notify Jno. 8 

• Y P g , i r a t e
t  0 or Junior program at 7 1 ---------------------

ehtoR service at 8 p. m
r! Kertön. Pastor.

Mr and Mrs Dick Tune spent the 
week end here with relatives dhd 
friends.

C. Pace. H H. Dunn, and W. A. Cook 
with Mrs Pearl Keeton, pastor of the 
local church, were delegates from the 
Church of the Nazarene here to the 
Abilene District hssembly held 
Plalnvlew. Nov. 18-22. Those who re
turned oh Saturday gave echoes from 
Assembly a t services«on Nov. 22 The 
trip was a most inspiring one. each 
reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ellis, who have 
been residing ln Sham rock for 
past several years are moving back to

New Dump West Is
Lateral Road Help

One of the most decided improve
ments in lateral roads In this preclnce 
during tl*e past two or three years is 
now in process of construction on the 
Pride road, east-w est lateral “thorough 
.fare which serves much of-W * wes 
trade territory

The Improvement is In the form of 
a dump which is being built across the 
lake Immediately west of the E. 
Bean Residence, beginning at the foot 
of the hill and extending to the Ewell 
Roberson g h ee The recently purchas
ed road machinery is being used, we 
we arc informed.

Post Commander Grady G an tt said 
this week that the Fern Allen post of 
the American Legion will be represent
ed by several legionnaires at the an 
nual convention of ths 19th district 
in Lubbock this week end. Mrs. G antt, 
president of the Auxiliary, also re
ports that a number of the ladies will 
be present at the Auxilllory conention 
a t the same time. Allen Bros, post at 
Lubbock is heat for the affair.

W. O Daniels, post commander, 
states that the two-day session will be 
filled with various kinds of enteretain- 
ment in addition to the business ses
sion.

Registration will be started at ten 
o'clock Saturday morning in Lubbock 
Hotel. Hilton Hatel. and at the Ameri
can Legfion hall at 910 Texas Avenue 
and will be directed by George W 
Brewer, registration committee chair
man

Concluding the day's activities, there 
will be a party for registered auxllliary 
members at four o'clock Saturday a f
ternoon in the Legion Hall, with a 
dance to follow at nine o'clock that 
evening in the ballroom a t the Lub
bock hotel. On Sunday. Legionnaires 
will begin the day with breakfast at 
8:30 at Lubbock Hotel, for all com
manders. adjutants, and service offi
cers. The ladies will have a sim ilar 
affair a t 9 o'clock at Hilton Hotel At 
ten o’clock, a  school of Instruction for 
the ladies will be conducted by-.Mrs. 
Will Benton of Amarillo, state presi
dent. and at eleven o'clock joint church 
services will be conducted by Rev Mr 
Keathley. pastor of the F irst Presby
terian church at Mineral Wells, and 
national chaplain. At 12:30 the legion 
and auxllliary will meet at the Hilton 
for puncheon and a program.

Business sessions and schools of in
struction for both organizations will be 
held- a t  2.30. Distinguished visitors at 
the auxiliary session will be Mi 
Benton and W E. Anderson, the lat
ter from Big Spring. Mrs George Ber
ry. 5th district president, and Mrs 
C J . Austin of Austin, department 
secretary and treasurer.

Other guests and speakers will be 
the national chaplain, already men
tioned, Drury PhiUlps. Texas depart
ment commander, of Huntsville. Fred 
Young, department adjutant, Austin 
and Jack  Thomas. 5th district com
mander. Levelland. C. B. Quanta of 
Brownfield, district committeeman. 
Will preside at the business session 
Sunday afternoon, when Phillips, 
Young and Thomas will speak

All in all the affair sounds like orle 
bf the best the district has ever stag
ed, and we consider lt fortunate that 
it  is being held near enough for the 
two local' organizations to have a good 
represcntatlonT

ISSU E  CALL FO B  NEW
C. C. C. APPLICANTS

Mrs. Lois Daniel. Lynn county case 
worker announces th at additional C. 
C. C. Camp enrollees will be accepted 
for work on Federal projects In J a n 
uary.

City Council Urges 
Need of Immediate 

Tax Payment
Mayor B  M Haymes. acting for the

City Council, is this week issuing an 
appeal to owners of city property to 
settle their city taxes im mediately. 
The treasury Is absolutely void of funds 
he states, and there are score« of 
things for which money is needed a t  
once.

It  will be recalled th at for the past 
several years the city has taken into 
account the fact that poor crops, low 
prices, and other depression factors, 
have made money hard to find and 
harder to keep, and has made no 
drastic efforts to collect taxes. Fu r
thermore. no penalty or interest has 
been added when such taxes were 
paid, even though they might have 
been several years delinquent. How
ever. it has been decided by the coun
cil that a fter February 1. 1937. penal-

and interest will be added to all 
delinquent taxes due on city proper
ty.

In  order that property owners may 
effect quite a saving on their taxes, 
this announcement is made this far 
ahead of time so that no one will be 
left in the dark concerning the in ten
tions and the necessities of the coun
cil. In  some manner which has been 
compared to the well-known measure 
of meal and cruise of oil. funds have 
been stretched to cover a multitude of 
needs, but there is an end to all 
things. The city council states most 
emphatically that the end of the city 
resources has been reached, and th at 
payment of long due taxes is absolute
ly necessary.

To mention only two of the most 
pressing responsibilities which must be 
linanced at once, we call attention to 
the water project which is now in the 
process of construction and *h 
must be stopped untass the — 
finance its share of the cost, . ^  K 
to the fa c t . th a t without 
work can be done on the street 
are badly in need of considerab. 
tag and further treatment.

So, city property owners, ta  < 
that you may save money on b. 
and so th at the city may carry c® 
various departments and the neo 
sary improvements, please pay your 
taxes immediately.

See CUff Lambert. C ity -Tax Collec
tor, at Mansell Bros , and make ar
rangements about your taxes.

The council has revised rates lower
ing them considerably during the past 
taro or three years, so th at everyone 
can now afford to meet city taxes. 
Please make an effort to. do so at once.

Dawson Wildcat
Makes 35 Bbls.

Austin, Nov. 30 — "The registration of 
a person's birth forms a legal record 
th at is frequently the most im portant 
document ta that individual's Hfe,” 
said Dr. W. A. Davis. S tate Registrar. 
Bureau of Vital Statistics.

"W ith the passing of the laws rela
tive to Old Age Assistance and Un
employment Insurance, many citizens 
will be called upon to produce their

*11 who meet the re- birth certificate to prove identity andAll local men who can meet the re ellglbUity {or pensions, and many dif-
quirements may procure this type 
employment, and those interested, 
should get ta touch with the local re
lief office at an early date.

flculties are being encountered because 
of the death of relatives. and friends 
Who were in attendance at the birth 
The State Board of Health has pro
vided for the registration of unregis
tered births, giving the information 
necessary under these new laws. Blank 
forms are furnished by the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics. State D epartm ent of 
Health, Austin

"Each parent in Texas should be 
than sixty years ago did not have the 
same opportunity to protect their 
child's rights by having the birth re
corded. as the parents of a baby born 
ln this Centennial Year ta Texas

Ray Alba ugh No 
Uon 46. Block M. E. L. 8urvey, Dawso- 
county wildcat. Monday had product 
35 barrels of oil and 10 barrels of 
ter during the first four hours 
pumping test before being sh u *^ p 
Tw o-inch tubing was run to 5.0P _ 
to place the well on the p u m p j 
depth is 5.038 feet.

The well, shut down for so *̂ 
had its first show of oil ta 
4.958 tc 4559 feet, with 9«^ 
from 4.967 feet to ,969 fe, 
from 4.979 feet to 4382 feei.

,p first 
¥ that 

ment 
„w ill be 
» ta g  so

1

The new pension taw is not a pau- 
er's taw nor can it be so construed 

¿s to mean that an applicant must 
take a pauper's oath to receive aid. 
declared Orville S  Carpenter, acting 
director of the Texas Old Age Assis
tance Commission, today 

The Director said that the entire 
criteria of eligibility is need', and 
there is no legal formality whereby an 
agad person must embarrass himself by 
declaring to the world th at he is a 
pauper Such a method of administra
tion would be wrong and unfair.

Workers have been instructed to be
courteous Each of the investigators | I t  *  your duty to see th at he
knows th at immediate discharge » ill 1 , thLs Dro,

.  w « s s r j s ? 5 =

nifted and quiet manner I f  lt Is found / certificate of birth ln accordance with 
an old person Is ta  necessitous circum - the laws herein. The lqw states furth- 1 
stances it will be seen that he receives er that where the above stated person* 
help from the state, provided of course were not present it becomes th e jiu ty

The United State Civil Service Com
mission has announced open com pel- 
tive examinations as follows 

Lithographic stone grinder and pol- 
irher, 81.200 a year (for appointment 
in Washington. D. G. only). Weather 
Bureau. Department of Agriculture.

Junior Custodial cfficer. $1.860 a 
year. Bureau of Prisons. Department

■Beach parent in Texas should be of JusU te ,  ______
able to say th at his child's birth has I Supervising insr.eetor of clothmg 
been recorded ta the State Bureau of factories. 84.600 .1 year. Federal Prison 
Vital Statistics A properly prei»ared | Industries, Incorporated 
and filed birth certificate is sure to be ! Full information may be obtained 
necessary to your child at some time ta from Cleve R  Austin. Secivtary of the 
his life and may be *he means of U S. C.vil Servlie Board of rram liters 
avoiding many legal difficulties ta la- #t Po8t ° i f ‘ce 111 Lan,Ma
ter- life I t  t* your d *--------**“ * *“
has this protection LOST. STRA YED  or STO LEN: 7-mo 

old Scottie pup, answers to name of 
Jock, from my lawn the evening of. 
November 19 Reward for his return 
—Mrs J  P. Bowlin

MORE MONEY An order for baf
inu R H I  ____ ____________ _______ ____  __ ____________  clucks now means additional rever
h e 'm ee ts  constitutional requirement«.' df the parents or others aware of the n ext summer Minor Feed St C ca lJ  
The fact that he will be give«» A pen- birth, to make known such facts to the '  § -----------------------

I local registrar within 5 days 
j A property recorded Mrth rertifi- 1 Rev. and Mrs. R  T  Breedlovedlove I_________________ — — . .  • A property recorded Mrth reru n - | ----- --------  J

Kennth Askew, who is a second year cate is the legal record establishing the | famUy of Brownfield were guestt 
student at Tech w en t the Thanksglv- th at you are a citizen of »lie short time in the W E S u d d a r tl«

past several years are  -----------  stud— t  a t  Tech, spent t a e j  names* Unlled Stote8 and ta protec-- on Thanksglvin/ -*v  enroute to '
O'Donnell where Mr Ellis will be etn- tag holidays here with hU parents. Uon 0f y0ur rights under the laws of . U V I  I
ployed by Ed Jam «* ’ Mr and Mrs P E Askew this country." rad0 sPend *  .
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Ho tern i M K^ond c l u i  m atta i 
Saptam her 28. 198? at the poa*
•fflea a t O’Donneil. T axas. ondar the 
A rt o f  M arch 3. 1887 .

----------- — -  a nephew. Tommy Frith  her family this year From a few fruit southwest 4  of 8ecUon No. 47. block So alignm ent of oil and gas lease east 4  | troll um Co
i of Vernon, and a niece. Mrs W alte r , trees and a small garden plot back o f ; township 6. November 1«_ _  of section 3. block 35, containing 320 [ ment the east 2 1 011 ¡4* J

in block C -4f. n u h i^ I? 01 J

FE R RELL FA RRIN GTO N  
Editar and Owner

• 50 PKR YEA R IN ADVANCE

Advertising Ratea an Application

HANCOCK.
Mary Bob Harrell. Correspondent

J the house she has canned 14« quarts Outhrle Allen to Ben T. Rogers, all acres. November 20 
V Q C allahan

Roamey and husband of O Donnell. _________ ____ ____
Miss B eatrice Chapman and L. D. of 16 varieties of fruits and vegetable.-, of the south 4  of the northwest 4  of 

Fisher were united in marriage In L a -1 All containers are labeled and group- 8ection 53 in Block M. November 16 
mesa Saturday afternoon at four o’- ed on the shelves of the cabinet built j C. P. Yadon to M e-Tcx Supply Co., 
clock Rev. Robert 8raith read the by Mr Sasser, according to the nutri- ' assignment of oil and gas lease, the 
ceremony M rs Fisher who was love- tional value During the year Mrs Sas- northwest quarter of section 22 in 
ly in a dress of brown crepe with ser made the ioHowing sales: tomato block 35. containing 160 acres. Nov. 17.

* "  plants. »7 55. plums. »1165, grapes. W L. Pickens to Ray A. Alba ugh.
»2 40. beans 65c; shrubs. »100; lur- assignment of oil and gas lease, all of 
nip greens 40c. eggs. »58 97, chickens j southeast 4  and all of the south 4  of

Mrs Robert Head held open house 
Friday in connection with the H D 
clu bs achievement day program Veg
etables and fruits canned by members 
and Mrs Head’s dem onstration pan
try were on exhibition. Mrs Oscar M c
Lendon. wardrobe dem onstrator, also 
arranged an exhibit of her work 
Punch and wafers were served to all 
the callers.

Mrs W H Frith  honored her hus
band with a birthday dinner Sunday 
The guests, relative* and friends num
bered about twenty T h at day has long 
been an honored occasion in the fam i
ly. but only two children. Thom as of 
Vemon. and J  C of this community 
were able to come Other relatives

accessories, is the daughter of Mrs 
Ju lia  Chapman. The groom is the son 

Mrs. J .  M. Fisher of R oan
oke. Texas. For the present the cou
ple will make their home in his com
munity

Miss Pauline Brown of Midway be
came the bride of Roy Pounds Friday 
night in a ceremony performed in Big 
Spring by Rev Day of the First B ap
tist Church

A number of Hancock residents spent 
the holidays visiting out of the com
munity Mr and Mrs Ralph Ranson 
and son and Victor Miller visited Mrs 
Ranson s parents in Miles Mr amt 
Mrs W G Truitt spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs T ru itts  mother of Merkel. 
Mr and Mrs. David Knobles and Miss

I  Too ,

»51 *8, making a total of <142.47

Fuhrm an Petro l- 
Co OH and gas lease, the north

one-third of section 23, block 34 con
taining 162 l acres, Nov. 20.

block C -4f, public sch^ * ' 
l in in g  217 acres N w Ä S L
-D aw so n  County C o u n ^ M

the northwest 4  of .section No. 37 in 
Block M. November 18.

P G Northrup to 8tanolin Oil and 
Oas Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease all of the west 359 acres of 
section II. Block C-41 public school 
land. November 18

C H Doak to G Frank Aldrich oil 
and gas lease, the southwest 4  of sec-

---------------- I uon 6 Block H. November 12
C. H Doak to G Frank Aldrich, oU 

Denton. Nov 30.—hom ing equals a ; and gas lease, the east 217 acres of 
button for a flippant bit of amusement section 43 in Block C-41, public school 
on an otherwise plain dress Buttons ! land. November i8 
have taken all honrs for originality. j  m  Bates to O Frank Aldrich. oU

G Frank Aldrich to Magnolia P e 
troleum C o . assignment of oil and gas 
lease east 4  of section 3. block 33. 
township 7. containing 320 acres. No
vember 20

Billy Cathey * j * nt ^ 
here with relatives ïnd

Mr and Mrs F l ’ 
ghter. Katherine «pem

O Frank Aldrich to Magnolia Pe- ln Colorado with relativ*

L ets T dlk ¿ tfC to th es
J L  S JL / f t r n am s r m  aousci

Jwst »• remind travelers «  ^  1

___ __________ __________________________  and even zipper conscious shoppers | gas and mineral lease, east 4  of sec
Elnore Knoble visited their sister. Mrs i waver and use them in excess They ; Uon 3. block 35 township 7. North 1
Lawrence Baxter o i Higginbotham, rate top position for a comine of pruc- | Georgetown Railway C o . Nov 19 
Mr and Mrs W J  Beckham  and so/ns ! tical purposes and decoration Rav A Albaugh to Magnolia Petrol-
and Hubert McLeor visited relatives at . Wood buttons in every conceivable j eum Co., assignment of oil and gas ' 
Tren t; Mr and Mrs W A Bowles and shape and color arc especially good iease. north half of the northwest
family visited relatives of Mrs. Bowles i <*» your knitted oatfits and sports j 0f section 46 Block M. containing 80
in Hico; j clothes There are wood buttons of , acres. November 20

Mr and Mrs Bill Miller and son w ood  Even miniature fir trees find! Ray A Albaugh to Magnolia P etro l-, 
Lowell, and Mary Bob Harrell spent »*» Uny discs of colored llai eum Co . assignment of oil and gas I
Thanksgiving day ln Lubbock; Fred ; themselves carved from dark and light lease, section 46 Block M. containing 
Bell and family went to Robv to v is it1 colored brown wood to decorate mi- 640 acres. November 19

i wankty we l a »

f -

cut our
PRICE

in Vz
r made to order' PANTS 
wken ordered » X *

SUIT tailored to
in any of the Î58 AR Wool 

Fabrics in oar liae

for a short time only
ORDER TODAY while this C VT 
h w  is la  effect — the atone? 
? ta  a w  will ha? additional 
weariag apporel.

Make your own 
selection 
SCOTCH 

OOLEN MILLS
time1 e U r r  roar order

far C hris»

Ray’ s
Tailor

Shop

Bell's parents. Mr and Mrs. W 
P Campbell, during the holidays Thev 
returned home with the Bells

Eugene McLendon visited his 
grandparents in Lubbock over the 
week end Mr and Mrs Cal Sledge and 
familv Mr and Mrs John Nelson and 
son, Mr and Mrs T ate Weaver Mr 

' and Mrs Willie Weaver and Mr andmnu mr> w uur weaver ana Mr ana *** u»cl« a. iMim>.iru *** rav**-
Mrs Mac Nelson and Bonnie Faye I rr 8old or silver studded with rubies.

lady’s frock Girls at Texas S U te Col- Ray A Aibough to Magnolia 
lege for Women <CIA> are especially troleum Co. assignment of c l and gas 
fond of amusing animal heads, in - i lease, north 4  and southeast 4  of sec-
cludlng the head of a mountain goat uon 46. south 4  and north 4  of the
and others Just as funny and as easy , southwest quarter of section 55. south
to use on knits and bright colored wool | half of section 56. west half and north-
dr“ ses- . _  . , , „  | east quarter of sectic.i 63. southwest

Bow knot buttons in metals, flowers qu* rte r of section 64. all in block M 
in m etal and leaves fashioned m e i th - , containing 2160 acres. Nov 19

h o l i d a y  
E X C U R S I O N  

F A R E S  

Round-Trip Fares to Destinations Throi 
out the United States

Tickets will be on sale every day to and it 
eluding Jan u ary 1, 1937. Except to points! 
the E ast and Southeast tickets will be 
sale on and after December 12, 1936. L 
return limit will be Thirty Days in additij 
to date of sale.

„  , ---------- --w - , .. . . . , R*>’ A Albaugh to Magnolia Petrol-
Nelson spent Thanksgiving day with I f-0™ 1 or emeralds, are other bright eum Co. oil and gas lease assignment 
Mr and Mrs G W Nelson of Me- 1 “* » *  for winter wools, velvets, being all of the northwest 4  of section
Carty Mr and Mrs Cleveland Joh n- ! of « Ik s Nearly aU the buttons in the j 44 in block M. containing 160 acres 

1 son and family visited their old home ' best collections are easily matched . November 19
------ ----  “ ................................ » 1 ^  « *»  buckles and clips, to satisfy G Frank Aldrich tt, Magnolia Pe-

the ensemble addicts. , troleum Co., allot the southwest 4  of
The very latest buttons, ln keeping , section 47 block 35 township 6. con- 

with the splendor of coronation y e y . 1 U ling I60 , cre# Nov 19

Call—
R. O. Stark

Agent
O’Donnell. Texas

FOR F l  LL DETAILS

M. C. Burl«
General Passenger Ai

Amatine Trm 1

near Haskell during tlie holidays 
Miss Bessie Lisenbee and Willie Lls- 

enbee of Hobbs spent Thankeglving 
here with relatives Other visitors m 
the community during Thanksgiving 
include the guests of Mr and Mrs A 
R Rials They were Mr and Mrs Joe 
Scarbo rou gh  of Antor.. Sam  Scarbor
ough 0/ Petersburg, and Mr and Mrs 
Jim  Bunch of Lenorah. Mr and Mrs 
B J  Ward of Swetwater visited their . »«noon velvets.

, daughter, Mrs Harold Duncan Mr ,
; and Mrs. John H Williams were guests ' 

of his parents. Mr and Mrs “  ~
Williams Thanksgiving Dav 

Mr and Mrs Ellis Todd of Abilene 
visited Mrs G F  Ward over the
week end ! J .  L Greene to Dr C L. K err

metal. They will a<Jta much 
sheer wools, me tallies or satins The 1 
filigree buttons in round, square, and { 
odd shapes, are particularly new and
effective h r  dull silk crepes and a l-

O Frank Aldrich to Hugh Corrigan.

DON’T  SCRATCH

Paractde Ointment is guaranteed to 
relieve any form of Itch. Ecxeme, ring
worm or itching skin irritation within 
48 hours or purchase price promtly re-Oil and Gas Leases

And Assignments \,unded ***" 2 ” *r ** •»
°  DAVIS DRU CO.

Oct 16. • mo

»O RE THROAT - TO N SIL IT IS

Instantly relieved by Anaihesia- 
Mop. the wonderful new sore-throat 
remedy A real mop th at relieve« pain

Fenton Best and family of Sparen- [ eral deed on East 4  and Northwest 4  
|i v‘*, **d ln »be G Stephens and i c f  8ecUon 79. Block M. Dawson coun-

Page Nelson homes Sunday | (y November 13
I O L McLendon has returned from ! J .  L  Greene to Dr C. I*. K erf min- 
j a visit to Pert Worth and the Centen- eral deed, land ln Dawson county all 

a » 1 _ i of the East 240 acres of Section 109 in
T  E D av» of Vemon and Levi Len- I Block M November 13.

secum of Eldora, Oklahoma visited i G Frank Aldrich to Magnolia Pe- and checks infection. Prompt relief
Mr and Mrs J  T  Davis Sunday ! troleum Co . assignment of ail and gas | guaranteed or money refunded 50c at

Mr and Mrs 8am Hodge were sere- lease; 1st tract being the south 180 d a v is  d r i t . r n
naded bv a group of friends and neigh- acres of the west 345 acres of section I '
bors Friday night | 19 bleak C-41. public school land; 2nd | ° c t 18 6 m0

Mrs W F  Lisenbee has returned 1 tract being the south 174 acres of sec- , —— - - - - - -
from Lubbock and Morton and reports tion No 24 block C-41. public school | 
her grandchildren are improving ; land. Dawson county. November 13 I 

Mrs Julia Chapman and Francis • A F  Hamilton to G Frank A ld n ch .1'
Chapman and Mr and Mrs Jack  Fish- | oil. gas and mineral lease all of the 
er returned Monday from Big Spnug

I .LACK OF SPACE NO 
1 P I S C O l RA G EMENT TO C L C L

--------  - I» PR . F E R E E U L  FA RRIN G TO N
I The lack of space did not mean dis- , *” D E N T IST
’ couragement for Mrs L A Sasser • O ffiee  H o t« .  « W 6 

member of the Central home dem- j
onsttauon club, in her efforts to pro- , 
vide an  adequate supply of food far •

F u a t National Bank Bldg

---JOB —
,w ^ i r, 1̂ -  •

Of Practical Gift S iln c s tn is

PRINTING
CONGOLEUM RUGS

For f
Chech op «1 toot sapptv W Printing » 4  order what yoo need now. 
Itan t wait ontai yoo’ra enttrei? oot mt p riatiac  to order. W« Ukr 
h a «  to do good prtnWng Below ore aoaor items yoo may need

Card* of Thank*
Checks
Receipt*
Gin Form*

Notoheada
Enrelopm

Prrwriptiow Blank* 
r —1 Card*
Sale Circular*
Notea 
Mortgage* 
shipping Tag*
* »Feti
Matting Pie oro

Social Stationery

Paled Form*

Calling Card* 
Index Garda 
Bank Forma

W E PRINT THEM ALL

The O’ Donnell Index
-a Printing oS Distinction

Long-wearing Crescent, 9x12 $5

GUNS
Wagons, two lots Good Buy, sturdy

Extra well built

“Where Cash Talks”

s m n a

t  j  M BoBANT ^
Krocrf.1  Fraciic«

L Davis Drug Store Bldg

L , cf Phone NO 35 *
Tene» Photic No 80F2 |

NOTICE of STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the ann 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
National Bank of O ’Donnell, T exa- 
be held at the office of said bank on tln| 
second Tuesday in January, this beii_ 
Jan u ary 12, 1937, at two-thirty in the af-| 
ternoon, for the purpose of electing dir 
tors for the ensuing year, and transacts 
such other business as may com e before! 
shareholders meeting. All stockholder! 
are urged to be present ,

J . L. SHOEMAKER, Jr ., Cashier

At the most Sensational Prices in town 

Genuine Gold Seal, 9x12 I

49

Gas Range, OVB, latest model, a beauty ____  *SS<i01
Oil Range, a real bargain $ 4 2 - 5 °  l

1 * ' ^ " 4 J t tL  I
Oil Heater, all-winter com fort $ 3 0 ° °  l

. ; ’iA l -  - ' J * ’; -l -Jt *«• H'* St

GIFTS FOR MEN - BIG AND LITTLE

I  ,  M HAYMES

I ^ » 1« •»») I

j  Kitioual Bank Bldg.

V V S V .W V W V A S V U V

Will Pay Top Pi 
Each

till buy every day 
F o il

|AL -  GRI 
BRYANT O

V / . - . - .V .V A W A W

Y W .V .S W JV W W V W V

I b u y  a n d  s e  

g r ;

I pay Market pri 
I while you vrti 

I feed».

KOENINGE 

e Phone 76  —
V .V  . . . . .V .V / A S V A

V A v . v . v y v w i A W

JOHN

For Coal. I 
Gr

Ä'ebuy Maizehe
Sud

V * ’

That Good T

PHC

|WE BUY CREAI 
V

ind pay 
poduce. 

rrect V

N  say, 
[or you!

Single Shot Rifle . $3.75 I
bolt action repeating rifle $13.50 I 

$4.00
^ V .V .V . v / a w /w

$5.00

DON’T W AIT TILL T H E Y ’RE ALL GONE! BUY YOURS | 
TODAY . . .  NOW ! ! !

* • A H  f *  rit.n  rr r  vi  ¿ ^B&O Cash Store
USE YOUF
55¡®g¡CI! Pilo»
B» S1NEB8 PHONf

O’Donnell
’•’■'.V.V.VaV.
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1 * 1uavis Drug Store Bldg, j j
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Monte Bridget Case
Given To Jury

The case of the state vs. Monte 
Bridges, being tried in La mesa this 
week on change of venue from Oarza 
County, went to the jury Wednesday 
evening a fter the defense had rested 
the case without placing any witness
es on the stand. The defendant is 
being tried on a charge of murder of 
Bertha Oordon on the night of July 
1. 1934. He was tried for the murder 
o l Jay  Donaldson, who was murdered 
a t the same time Miss Oordon was 
killed, in the spring term of court 
here and was given a sentence of 20 
years in the state pen which he is 
now serving a t Huntsville.

A special venire of 76 men wat 
called Monday and the entire venire 
was required to select the necessary 
Jury for trial, the 76th man examined 
qualifying as the twelfth juror All

day Monday and until afternoon on vested as In the case of m illet that 
Tuesday was spent examining these automatically forfeits all rental pay- 
prospective Jurors. Those serving on ments. Sudan may be harvested or pas- 
the Jury* were Durwin Echols. J .  B  i tured and this will forfeit the one dol- 
Roberts. W. C. Miller, Curtis White, | lar per acre soil building practice. This 
W H. Moore, J  W Driver. Ollle j is also true in case sudan is grazed If  
Sm ith. A. L. White, J .  D. Banta, H | sudan is harvested or grazed it does 
’  Slover. W O. Reeves and J . D | not forfeit the entire contract, only

the soil building practice payment of
ProsecuUng the case were D istr ic t! one dollar acre ^  rejuson for 

Attorney Truett Sm ith of Tahoka and | the abcAe staU>ments are due to the 
County Attorney Louis B  Reed of L a- fact that nrodllr(. rs continually COme 
mesa Defense counsel included V.

Key. E. B  Warren and J  H At-

quiry about a good dairy ration to 
leed the cows A good milk producing 
feed is a mixture of 300 pounds ground 
milo or hegarl heads. 100 pounds of 
ootton seed meal. Feed the mixture at 
the rate of one pound of feed to four 

j pounds of milk daily This of course 
will need to be supplemented with ! 
bundle feed or wheat pasture or any | 
green pasture is very good 

Dawson County Courier

Mrs. Rubie D Suddarth and daugh
ter Miss Ru th, were in  Tahoka S a t 
urday afternoon m aking business and
social calls.

O ’Donnell Lodge  
No. 1187

wood of Lamesa. and Brooks and Me 
Daniel of Big Spring.

Some 12 or 13 witneses were used 
by the state, the leading witness be
ing Mrs. Charles Miller, living near 
Post, who teatified that Bridges and 
the slain couple drank beer at her 
home the night of the killing and the 
Bridges threatened to "kill the whole 
bunch.

fact that producers continually come , 
In and ask if they may graze or cut 
the sudan grass after a certain date ; 
Milo or cane that is used as a soil 
building crop must be left on the land 
and not grazed or harvested, because 
if such is done the entire payment is : 
forfeited.

Mrs C C Caldwell and B etty Rhea, 
accompanied by Yvonne Westmoreland 
spent Thanksgiving at Ja l with Mr. 
Caldwell.

Stated communications each Saturday 
night on or a fter full moon each 
month. Members urged to attend ; vis
itors always welcome

R  C Carroll, W M
Fie tener Johnson, Bee.

Approving Work Sheets
The work sheets are practically all 

ready to be sent to S tate  headquar- | 
ters and all who have not been in to

BETTER LIGHT—BETTER SIGHT
Mrs Susie Gordon, mother of the i the agent s office are requested 

slain woman, testified that Bridges come in some time during the coming 
and Donaldson accompanied by her j week and approve them as we are 
daughter. B ertha Gordon, le ft P o s t ; anxious to clear all work sheets out of 
about sundown the night of the mur- | the office as soon as possible to do 

so. There are only approxim ately one
hundred producers who have not been 
into the office and approved the maps 
In  case you do not come in and ap
prove your map the individual work 
sheet will be held in this office until 
you do come In and r.pprc/ve same.

M. C. Burtaa
leral Passenger Ap* 

Amarillo T<

)LDERS

the annul 
of the 
, Texas wii 
bank on thi 
this beinj 

rty in the 
lecting dim 
i transact! 
)me be fore i 
stockholden

un V-

Cashier

ex ■

«85-00
$ 4 2 5 «

$30°°

... . $3.75
rifle $13.50 

$4.00 
$5.00 

r y o u r s

ore

Will Pay Top Price for Your Hogs 
Each Friday

fill buy every’ day in the week at 50c off
F o il  W orth i

iAL —  GRINDING —  F E E D }

BRYANT COAL & GRAIN J
^ V . V A % m V . W A P U W W V A S S m V / . V A W M

Other witnesses testified to finding 
the bodies, identifying the weapon 
which the state claimed was used in 
the crime, and concerning the find
ing of bullet holes and blood stains 
in Bridges’ car.

After the state rested its case, the j 
defense counsel sprung a surprise „ , ;v,l,k ' #w Kat,on
move and closed its case without call- , 8cveral farmers who have cows and
lng any witnesses to testify. Argu- ,*> * «  « »  * *  » » »
ments were begun at 3 p. m Wednes- phenlx Cheese P * * v e  made in
day and the ease was turned to t h e 1 ................ -
jury about 6 o’clock.
—Dawson County Courier.

E s s « * ?
C o n

t e s t

Star Route Carriers
Of District Meet

E BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF 

GRAINS

pay Market prices. Will unload your 
ile you wait. Top prices paid for

feeds.

KOENINGER GRAIN CO.

fice Phone 76 — Residence Phone 101

The Star Route Carriers of the 19th 
Congressional District held a meeting I 
at Lamesa. November 28th a t 8 p. m I 
A large attendance and a successful' 
program was rendered. The following , 
program was presented:

Seng America: Welcoming Address. 
R. O Stvron. Star Route Carrier. L a
mesa; O bject of meeting. Mr B ank- 
head. Star Route Carrier. B ig Spring; 
Cooperation of classified employes. 
Paul Attaway. Rural Carrier. Big 
Spring- Evils of the S ta r  Route. 
Cleve R Austin, assistant post master. 
Lamesa; Desired Legislation. W R 
Fleming. S tate  Supervisor N S  R C 
A.; Address. Hon Loyd Croslin. Colo
rado. Texas. Secretary to Congressman 
George Mahon

Mr Schick, post master at Big 
Spring made a friendly talk also. 
Mr Dallas o f  Brownfield expressed his 
wlil'ncneas to  cooperate with S tar  C ar
riers Association

The S tar  Route Carriers of Lamesa 
wish to thank the post office clerks 
and rural carriers and postmasters of 
Lamesa for their cooperation and help 
in. sponsoring the program.

Dawson County Courier

FARM NOTES

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and. Diagnostic

Dr. J .  T . Krueger 
Dr. J .  M. Stiles 
Dr. H oirie E. Mast 

General Surgery

Dr. J . T. Hulcbiasan 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthar Jenkins

Infants and Children

Dr. J .  P. La t timore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetrics

C E HUNT 
Superintendent

J  H FELTON 
Business Mgr.

X-RA Y AND RADIUM

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL O F NURSING

for School Students
Closes Monday, Dec. 14

Only 10 days left to try for 
37 PRIZES

Totaling $52500
I f  you already have an entry blank for this essay 

contest, be sure to  finish your essay and turn it in , ax 
our office by M onday, December 14. I f  you have not 
yet decided to enter this essay contest, come by our 
office a t once and get your free entry blank and refer 
ence material on Better L igh t— B etter  Sight, for you 
still have a chance to win a prize for a 2 50-word essay 
on the follow ing su b jec t:

"Why I Heed Good Lighting 
At Home and at School"
Th is contest i* open to all school students in towns 

sexvgd by the Tegjta Electric Service Com pany, except 
children of Company employes. T h e essays wiU he 
judged on the basis o f excellence and neatness, acam i 
ing to age and grade o f the contestant. The purpoar 
of this plan is to  give young students an equal oppo* 
tumsy with older students to  win a prize.

Prizes: Grand Prize, $1 0 0 .0 0 ; Second Prize. $75 .00  
Th ird  Prize, $ 5 0 .0 0 ; Four next prizes, $25 0C 

each; T en  next prizes, $ 10 .00  each; T w en ty next prizes, 
$5 .0 0  each. T otal 37 prizes, totaling $ 525 .00

Texas Electric S ervice  C om pany
___ _̂______  ________ C. E. CAMERON. Manager Jt-lA  .

/

JOHN A. MINOR

For Coal. Feed and Seeds 
Grinding

We buy Maize heads, C om , Cane seed,

Sudan seed
V * '

That Good Niggerhead Coal

By Joe C. Williams. County Agent

• I Harvesting Crops On Retired Land ' 
¡»j ' f  in i t e  a ~»»t nr a letter received I 
f  j front C. A Cobb, director c f  Southern I 
V j Region. Washington. D. C :
¡y 1 “It  appears that some of the produc- 
£ | ers and the committeemen have the 
£ '■ idea that If sorghum and millet have 
,* ; been left on the land until October 31 
>*I and performance has been certified 
;• | that the producers may dispose of the 
.* ! crops as they see fit. In  all such cases 

where the bulletins call for crops to 
> be left on the land, these crops are to 
£ I be left on the land and not to be used 
i  in any manner either before or after 
F | October 31st. Also sudan grass when 
\ used as a soil building practice is not 
S  I to be harvested.’’
£  - ^ ^ J n j i th e r ^ o r d s jM h ^

M M

• 4 - .  V 1 -

PHONE 120

V . V . V . V . V . V . V . S V A W W . ' A W A W / . W

WHAT TO SEE T H IS W EEK 

A t  THE

REX
O’DONNELL. T E X A S

IUWVUVUVW

WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS 
HIDES

1
■

, Eve Shows 7:45 - M atinee 2:30 j 
Saturday, Sunday

nd pay the highest market- price on your 
foduee. Tr yus on your next delivery, 
■orrect Weights - Accurate Tests - Pleas

ing Service
say, we have plenty of parking space 

017our car. W e are located, as you know, 
t̂he Sorrell lumber yard building.

O’DONNELL POULTRY & EGG CO. 
k°ne 96 Red Dunn, Manager

^ A ^ V .W A - ^ V W W V U V W U W ^ % N V U % W W V W W W V W

^ ■ v . v . v

USE YOUR TELEPHONE
PHONE »2 per month

STNEBs PHONE $3 50 per month

D’Donnell Telephone Co.
'• ■’■ 'A - .V . '.V .S W A V b V  W W . W m - . W . V A W A

Friday Night and 
Saturday Matinee

D ECEM BER 4-5
Georg« O'Brien in

“The Border Pa
trolman

Saturday Night

“Women Are 
Trouble“

Sunday - Monday

Sally Ellers - Robert Armstrong 
In Peter B. Kyne’s great avia
tion drama

“Without Order*”

Tuesday
DECEM BER I

Sir Guy Stan d ing .- Frances 
Drake 1«

-I’d Give My Life“

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

DECEM BER 9-18

Shirlejr Temple in

“Dimples“
■  :a."*iC iH zC -H  HU B 1  ■ s

6 » 8 0 0 0 9 9 8 0 »

REMEMBER TRAT YO
C-JS-wO T U O  OT '

R E D S  W H I T

WILL SAVE YOU MOKEY-

And at the same time insure 
heathfot food

Look For Our Holliday 
Specials All This Month

B & 0 Cash Store l .  E . Dodd Grocery

\
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YOU CAN “M AKE CONNECTION” 

TRAVELING BY BUS

Change In
Pension Set-Up

Mrs Jesse White end children o f 1
Odessa spent Saturday in O’Donnell

BUS S C H E D U L E S  are worked out very  
carefully and m ay be depended upon. 
There are  no troublesom e or expensive 
lay-overs.

E V E R Y T H IN G  P O S S IB L E  is done for 
your convenience and safety. Yuo save 
money, time and worry.

IN FO R M A TIO N  about any trip you plan 
to make will be given gladly upon appli
cation to your local agent.

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES, INC.

Jo e  W. Bowman, M anager

C.eo G White, district supervisor at 
the Old Age Assistance Commission in 
D istrict 18. was in the city last Wed- 
day and made a visit to the Courier 

| office He announced that a change 
i was being made in the way this depart- 
1 ment will function and asked that we 

inform our readers of this change so 
they might govern themselves accord
ingly

Application blanks for pensioners 
have been available in the office of 
the county Judge, but these have been 
taken up and a representative of the 

| Old Age Assistance Commission will 
i be in the court house the second Wed- 
| nesday of each month and remain here 

all day to receive applications from 
those who are eligible for pensions and 

i to hear any complaints and answer 
questions in regard to the pensions 
Only on these days can you transact 
business regarding pensions in the 
courthouse so make arrangements to 

| come to the court house on the second
I Wednesday of the month if you have 
' any business with the State Old Age 
| Assistance Commission.

About 1200 out of 2200 applicants in 
■ this district are receiving the pension.

II This is a higher percentage than over 
' the state The average pension In this 
, district is about »18

Mr and Mrs Raymond De ben port
of Wllldorado spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with relatives and friends
of this city.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Sm ith  and lit
tle son of La mesa spent Thanksgiving 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Burdett

Wayne Clayton, student at Tech, 
spent the holidays with his parents |

A ubra M Cade, tax collector was 
O'Donnell on business Monday

Mr and Mrs B  J  Boyd and M J  
W hitsett made a business trip to Lub
bock Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Ru le Hardberger of
Lubbock were in O'Dcnnell on busin
ess Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Henderson visiting rela
tives and friends in Quanah this week

Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Burris of Midland 
; land spent the holidays here with his 

father. J  W Burris

Boy Scout Circus Boy Accidentally
Held In Lubbock Shot At Ackerly

Luke Huddleston of Abilene, was 
i town looking after his farming in

terests over the week end.

Members of the La mesa Boy Scout 
troops No 22 and No 23 and Cubs 
from Pack No 17 participated in the 
first annual Boy Scout circus which 
was held at the Tech gymnasium in 
Lubbock last Friday and Saturday 
evenings Quite a few Lames* people 
friends and parents of the local boys 
attended the performances

Every act from the grand entry, 
which was a parade of several hundred 
scouts from over the South Plains dis
playing American flags, troop flags, 
troop totem poles and plaques, dressed 
in scout uniforms. Indian costumes, 
and the drew» of the trapper and early 
frontiersman, to the grand finale when 
the Scouts and pubs gathered around 
a lighted campfire was entertaining 
and showed that the scouts had put 
much effort in to the preparation for 
the circus •

Jim m ie Ward. 13 year old Ackerly 
youth who was brought to a La mesa 
sanitarium  last week suffering gun
shot wounds, was able to be taken U 
his home this week and is reported 
to be on the road to recovery 

The accident happened at the Ward 
home when Jim m ie and little Charles 
Smith. 10-year-old neighbor boy. were 
playing with a shot gun The gun 
was discharged In some manner, about 
30 No 4 shots striking Jim m ie in the 
face, chest and abdomen

Postmaster J  Mac Noble Jr ., and 
Mr Howard Samuels, superintendent 
of construction on the new water sys
tem. returned Friday from a deer hunt 
in Mason County They refuse to dis
cuss their luck.

Miss J .  Verna Street, who isa stu
dent at Texas Tech, spent the Thanks
giving holidays at home with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Irvin Street.

FOR SATURDAY 
81b. SWIFT JEW EL  

20 lb. MEAL 
10 lb. BEET SUGAR 
3 lb. Maxwell House CO FFEE  
1 gallon PRUNES 
1 pt. El Food SALAD DRESSING 
1 qt. Sweet MIXED PICKLES  
1 qt. DILL PICKLES
1 qt. APPLE BUTTER

! No. 2 Can Primrose CORN 
No. 2 Can HOMINY 

I 1 can Vienna SAUSAGE
2 lb. Peerless COCOA

I 3 lb. Crystal White SOAP FLAKES
Mr and Mrs Blanton Street and 

family attended the Centennial E x
position at D allast last week.

Mr and Mrs G W Nelson of La- , 
mesa were in O’Donnell on business ! 
Wednesday

Noies & McCarley

One of the most colorful numbers 
c i  the prograpi was the Indian dog 
dance presented by the scouts of 
troop 22 of La mesa under the direc
tion of Joe Mr Spikes scoutmaster of 
the troop Troop 23 under the direc
tion of Leslie Pratt, scoutmaster, led 
in the ceremony arc/und the campfire 
in the grand finale Members of these 
troops also participated in several of 
the other events

Miss Ruth Suddarth. who is a stu
dent in Canyon, spent the Thanksglv- I
mg holidays here with her paren ts.' 
Mr and Mrs W E. Suddarth

Miss Dor thy Walls came home from 
Tech to spend the holidays with her • 
parents. Mr and Mrs. G . S  Walls }

Miss Christine Millwee returned to j 
Abilene Sunday after spending the 
holidays here with her mother. Mrs 
Belle Knight

den mother Mrs. Henry McQueen 
Those who attended from La mesa 

were high in their praise of the per
formance of the scouts and cubs

Mrs Ruth Hall spent Thanksgiving 
with relatives and friends a t Colorado

BA BY C HICKS: Place orders n ow ;' 
season opens in a few weeks —MINOR ! 
FEED  & COAL

I  B  ■  ■  ■  •  I

NOTICE

If you will just drive in, we will prove to 

you how anxious we are to give our custo

mers the very best of S E R V IC E and M ER

CHANDISE. Please come in and let us 

show you what R E A L  S E R V IC E really is.

S.GNOLIA SERVICE STATION

Harvey Line, Prop.

Winter be blow ed!...

OIL-PLATE YOUR ENGINE

YOUR NEW LAUNDRY

Is open for business and ready to help with 
the newest and best of equipment. You are  
condiaHy invited to come in and inspect 
the plant at any time.

We promise your courteous efficient 
service and at the lowest possible rates.

HELP-UR-SELF LAUNDRY

G. T. Childers, Prop.
Located 3 doors south of Fritz Station

“Complete Laundry Service”

This i* exactly true: Oil-Plating 
supplies lubrication in LESS THAN 
N O  TIME AT ALL!

Faster than "instantly". . .  faster 
than the fastest-flowing Winter 
oil might even begin to flow, 
Oil-Plating is ready to lubricate.

That’s because a genuine Plating 
of Conoco Germ Processed oil 
is always left firmly bonded to 
every working part. Like ony 
other real Plating, this Oil-Plating 
cannot run off. After hours or days 
of standing in the cold, Oil-Plating

COIMC>CO|
1 V

k Ar
GERM PRO CESSED

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

0LUME X IV

t M. McCracken 
Dead of Appendi
. m McCracken, prominent 
,t 0f Lynn County for more 

L ve yWrs. paused away in a 
I  sanitarium at 2:45 Wedi 

jn. a ruptured appendix 
L immediate cause of his deat 

neral services were held fro 
list church here Thursds 
a at three o’clock, with 

, pastor of the F irst B 
Ch, in charge of the rites. 

Lt Was made in the Tahoka

r. McCracken was seized wit 
ck on Sunday of last week, an 

ftjstd that an immediate opei 
1  the wisest course Howeve 
L of the fears of his family ar 
Lng physician, he refused t  
to alarmed about himself unt 

I  the appendix having rupture 
| |a taken to a ho«

d with this condition, sur 
kit:: . - «-less to operation an 

d very little encouragement 
light recover.

| M McCracken was born in 
t January 28. 

J  M b  came to Texas whll 
|quite young eventually locatl 

|i county, near Stamford It 
it he married Miss K itty 
n 1909 and to them were 

^children Gecrge. Mrs. Bill \ 
l  Home and Meady Doris 

| M ' >c ker. eame to
- and have made 

|t here since that time 
h his wife and children, de 

k survived by one sister. M n 
If Stamford
k McCracken was converted

* a membebr of the Ba 
h tr. his youth and all thn 

ft’« consistently followed the 
|f his church Though a quiet.

■ . verr^ed a
Hipkndtd influence upon his < 

T and hh M i f h t a n , an it 
| which was always used for 

s husband and father an 
t. Mr McCracken’s loss wl 

¡1 felt throughout the terrii
I  '

sympathy to the ber

- were Messrs. Earl < 
ndeison. Harvey J a r  

'Be*ch J  w McDonald and

'Do Dismiss Foi 
»lidays Next We

*«ek will be the fin, 
*11 school students l 

ot the holiday soaso 
made several da 

«1 of education, c l  
i ,U)' dismissed on Frt 
[December 18. and wi 

until December 28. 
r * ly  beginning of thi 

advisable for tw< 
[*“ ' l* °  or three day: 

Christmas week itself 
Ûttle benefit because 

and second, 
"“ ke •? possible fo 

to make trips i 
llhst time.
[•demand that none 

*  students made a: 
«soever to the plat

SISTERS IN 
COLLEGE QUART

^ a ^ e n  made a bissine 
Saturday afternoon.


